
BLEASf III FAVOR
OF LYNCH LAW

(Continued Krom K>-st I'luxe.)

lynching In Ala' :tniM This statement
was greeted with applause

latrreating IMacuaaloa
do absorbing did the problems Of

modern penology prove to the OH'
ference of Governor* thut the entire
afternoon session of three and Oae-
lalf hours yesterday was occupied in
ita consideration. It was evidently
deemed one of the live topics of the

day The employment of convicts,
their sentences, theii treatment behind
prison wall», compensation to th« lr
ikmllles for their labor, the ahlpplag
post, ull ree. ived uttention and nut
w'th varying views
The Governors bad planned to talk

about marriage ami divorce vestei in
but could not reach this I ibjeet,
which may tie tak< B up to-night
The discussion Was opened by «lo\-

«rnor .lohn K Shafroth. whose gtat<
of Colorado has made a spediilty si
the stud> of the convict problem He
began b* ti lling of tlo dlrferen» IsaaM
which prevail in thl* n spe< t out¬

class believes in punishment for ex¬

ample, and thinks it should be certain
and severe, ot crime gad iillftnliy will
be rampant in the land

t wo Harmful t lewiiolnlrt.
Vet. he said, tins i« mistaken view.

Two hunured years ugo Kngl.tnd had
mo:, than lu'J capita: 1 itSBOO, yet the
punishments did not deter offenses
When the retribution is too severe. It
aiskes It diffic lit -o sacure ceaeie-
tlo tin. and many escape Justice. On Ml
there was torture, the dungeon, bread
and wat« i, yet the world knows lhat
this is not the way to prevent crime.
Therefore, the philosophy of the first
school is not well founded
A second class nay* that there t-ho'ild

be no severe punishment.no capital
punishment at all. no long sentence*.
and that the oardonmg power ahoiitd
be freely exercised f(,r many pardons
and commutations Many excellent
men. he added, believe in this, prompt-1
ed by humane ideas
This doctrine was thought dangerous]

try Governor Khafroth. wh'> said the
«ourts might as welt be abolished If'
they do not Impose sentences that wllli
make criminals fear the law. or if
ihtlr Judgments are to be overturned
by use of the pardoning power.
Between the two claases mentioned.

Bald Governor Shafroth. Is to be found
the happy mean. Plana tried out In
Colorado have produced radical
changes in the reformation of crimi¬
nals, and have resulted In lessening
crlraa

Colorado's Refonna.
Tn the first pla^e. the certainty of

punishment Is a necessity. Second.
T>a-dons should not be issued except
in the rarest cas'-s. He has granted,
but one in four years, he said Third,

.the indeterminate sentence is deslr-:
able
Certainty of punishment he felt to'

he the greatest deterrent, and the next

step after conviction is to let the
»r.minal «>arn his own liberty. This,
is done by a maximum and minimum
sentence. Supposing a prisoner Is sent

up for ten to twenty years. If hlsj
behavior Is good, he Is released at the
sag of ten years. If he violates the
law. he is put back to serve out the
real Of the Indeterminate sent' nee. so

Thit he has ever;.* incentive to good
etizenship.

Besides, for good behaiior and obe¬
dience to prison rules he earns one

month off the first year, tao months
the second year, three months the third
year, four months the fourth year, five
months the fifth year six months the
sixth year, and six months for each
fear thereafter.

Again, and still further those pris¬
oners who, by their conduct, are re¬

garded by the warden as trustworthy,
are permitted to go out and work on

the roads This kind of labor gives
sdditior.a! time off to the amount of.
one-third of the time expended on the

highways.
Earn Much « ontxantatlon.

Altogether, by doing the very best
that he caov * man with si Indeter-
minate sentence of ten to twenty years
may esrn his own release on parole
withjn four years and three months
The guards are not armed. The:-'

ere themse!vrs tru-^?.,..* Tn the four
yrars of this plan there has h»en no

Igeneral attempt to escape The net
loss In two year* has been four pris¬
oner* through .-scapes. There la every

[incentive to the prisoner to earn his

j liberty and non.- to get away, for If

I caught the man goes back to the
! p-lson and must s- rv<- the maximum

I sent-ne. Wlih this machinery. It has
seen f..ut.d desirable to pardon but
one man In four yeitrs In Colorado.

<;.»v. rnor Shafrolh added that he al¬
ways takes up the petition of a man

who .-liini« he is Innocent of the rrlltl'

j but anli .»s the sentence la very ge-
vere and out ol the usual proportion.
he will not consider application for

j clemency from a man proven guilty.
! Pardons ander such a system are re-

I garde,i unnecessary Beetles, the use

i of the pardon pow« r breed* distrust

arnoiiK ;h. people, who fe-l that the
I man with Influence rnn »et th" ear of

j tin nocernot. and the result is la>:k of

puhi. renadaars in tne executive and

I In th' pardon boards where they exist,
.lore Than Half on It.-s.l.

I Mure than M per Beat of the prls-

i oners in Colorado are working on the

rende, being on the trustv n«t. in

reply to a o,:..sfl»i. from iiOV.-rr.or

Medley, <»* M aaoOrl, Governor Shatrotu
xald that the tirison pop .Istion of his

State is M*, and to on<> by Governor

Mann be replied that the population
j of the -tale ie ana.«an

Ilia warden was seeeoted with the
I greatest care Ko man who uses In -

tnaicatlng Ilouor was considered. He

rhoee a man not known in politic*.
j but with experience in buying and

I saving. Ktrst, he began by putting ftf-
ty men out to work wltho-.t dav

guards Thev hid to blast rock, and

wer« Ii ist« .1 with lynamtte. There
was m> osll and chale. rio ln"losure.

A phonograph fUSBlehad amusement.
The men worked eight hours and then

spent the time as they pleased. A
trusty with a gun guarded at nlgh».
Each man became a, guard for ail. for
they kn'W that if many es¬

caped, the system would be discon¬
tinued. One man who escaped was

followed by a feilow-eonvict for eight
hours and brought back to rump by
him.

Develop* Manhnod.
Many excelcn: lualities rxlst In

prisoners, suid Governor Shatrotti.
"There le." !:.¦ said. "a. spark of honor

In their souls. They may make ex-

cellent clt rem "

In the prison the men make sh'>«»

and clothing for prisoner*. Tt.er. has

been no objection that they compete
with free labor, nor do the farmers
kick because a torgi is operated.
Three especially good pieces of roads

made by convicts were spoke of by
Governor Shafroth. One of these is

the "Skyline drive.- near Canyon City.
At first the new warden took the

stripes off after ninety days. Now ne

Is going to leave them off altogether.
Many questions were asked the Col-

orado Governor before he could take

has seat. He said that he was not pre¬

pared to pay convicts for their laoor.

but that he was very close to favoring
it. He said he had refund to pardon
men recommended to ciemer.cy by the

Pardoning Board, this being his right
He ;,ae released a prisoner for thirty

days on parole, to go home and sec

his sick wife. To trust a nan and
let him see that yo i trust him. he

concluded, wi I develop ir. him a spirit
of manhood.

Kevura W hipptug I'oat.
Somewhat different vi»wt. were taken

by Governor Simeon B. Baldwin, of
Connecticut, who spAt next. He told
of the various views of treatment of

prisoners, one b. ing the class.chI and
on' the Italian, wliic.i i e s-iid was

good magazine talk, but wen mude up

of "sentimental humanitarians and
th-oretieai psychologists
One of Governor Baldwin's p-ngent

BhDta.and they were not few.was:

"Any theory of government that is not
brand new stands presumptively die-
credited to-day "

He caused a good deal "f interest in

his somewhat original treatment of

the Btattev .,f punlshm» nts Nm criti¬
cizing Indeterminate 5»nt.r. cs. he said
be could not think them effective in

some cases, say for wtf.--beaters or

f.-»r burglars who torture their victims
to extort treasure. If they knew be¬
forehand that a eertaln kind ..f pun¬
ishment would be inflicted they might
be deterred. For Instance, the whlp-
ping po-e might be a great help in the
matter ar*fi baatlng A sentence

I of «onv.thir.g which invol -es sharper
pain than Imprisonment, even If of
shorter duration, might accomplish
something Schoolboys, he said.

Direct Importation*
Rare Old Wines

The very lit* ai luriou- riM-
ripened grape> crown .it the fa-
mou> vineyards oi' the world. The
method-, the xrri ts. of rrnturie»
oi noted winr maker- perfected to

the utmost t xi ellence.

The Best That Comes
Across the Water

Sparkling Burgundies and Mox-lles. Champagnes. >auterne--,

Rhine-. Port-. sh, rrit-. Madeiras. Malaga- Tokay-.
Scotch and Iri-h V\ hi«-ki»- that will make \oiir high ball truh

a liquid delieht

Right at Home
Distilled in the good old land of I ncie Sam. American Whis¬

kies that are not ashamed to tell their age-ripened to an appeal¬
ing, sati-hing. -nbtle mcllowne*« bv vcar* of maturing in the

wood

Frank Miller
Importer and Wstributor,

Phone* Monroe 882, 883, 181. 1204 East Main Street.

Make this a Gillette Christmas
SOME of America's most substan¬

tial men have Gillette Safety
Razors made in solid gold as

Christmas gifts for their
friends. Many wealthy
men buy a number of Gillette
sets for gift purposes every
Christmas and have done so

for years. These expensive

no srnoppiN

known the

sets are no different in shaving quality from our

Standard set at $5, but they show how the
Gillette is regarded. Dealers are showing
Holiday stocks of Gillettes, selected from over

forty different styles.every¬
thing from silver-plated to solid
gold, at $5 to $50. Make your
selection early.For a small gift, a Packet of
Gillette Blades at 50c. or $1.00 is
very welcome.

HONING

RLD OVER

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

Will Speak, on Divorce

C.OVEHAOH TISKKR |OWADE< OOPIF. OF XFVAPV_

| are whipped. and It involves |
no shame unless want of pluck
causes the victim to squeal. In

Virginia now hoys under sixteen may

he whipped, in the discretion of the
court, for minor offenses, tritt the
consent ->f the parents.
"Apprehension of bodily pain." said

J Governor Baldwin, "is a strong- deter- I
rent .Whipping is often the best In- j
.entire In education and reform. I ¦¦¦ I-

l inn people t-i prls >n, there t" r- nalu

j el the will of one man or a set >i rm-u*
'does not comport with our modern

ideas of jrovernment. The community
) and the prisoner should know «hat

! tne punishment is The state cannot

j accept Seisese In !leu of penalty. Xor
i shot.Id a sentence without definite ter¬

mination w:.rk s<> .is to bring about
a virtual pardon. l*ul»»ic justlc de-

mands v. rionx pui> n.ent '¦¦r sc. lou«

Ppa!»h fe>r * err? foe W rspns«.
Conditions <J!fter In localities, said

1 «»overr-nr George W. Donaghry. of
A k.4 <¦ I - w '. *»',; »».... t to ...»...

j Kar Instan . if .1 Northern Sta-- Ml
I' Itoe SttSH almost all the r»*>o;»]>- In

«n- Count . « r-- Indb t»-U for > lection
Olfens« s. It was itbvlously impossible
to send all of them to the seaattess-

j tlar> The heet Ciing. :n his opinion.
) wan for the Slat*- '.< '-more tb cause,

s-i r,..\e-nor I'.nagliey would bare

more strenuous punishment for sel'lng
or carrying cancelled weepona He
criticised sny Stele that permits rhetr

sale and then Imposes a nominal fine
for carrying them. He had never he

! said, pardoned a prisoner who had been

orvicte«! of carrying a pistol or of
illegally selling liquor There was

scar. e)v ewer a l> n« hing, he said. Mit
that there was a Jeg of Honor behind
It. l*o punehmer.t. In his Opinion,
w.eild deter »0 much as the f«ar of

death But be thought p»r.1oe« coiiM
b» pr<*nerly Issued In «»». of maeaae

Toe c«nv|cf lease rvotern he dsnnsry-d
s* "murdering them slier."

TreattW-etlt of |irteo*er*. like SfJ else.
SOWS*! he measured by re. ilt. mM rtne
ernor Her i ,.f Mtsswert
The pr's'-n population of the cnunirx

Is :r rnvir three t.m-.. as fast ati

I the general population. clearl> show

|wg that something ,s wrong with the

present svstem. He admitted ha*ing
paroled 430 men und' r twenty-one
years of age in four years Only
thirty-one of these have violated their
parole. He thought punishments
should he sufficient to act as deter¬
rents
Too much, feared Governor Hidley.

tli, tendency baa i>e. ii to punish crime
as an abstract proposition rather than
to tMinisii the offend' -.

¦Inrlrx ami Appeals.
»Soven,..! atsars 1 0 Kherhari. .f Mm-!

nesota. «.j.po«. i ..pifal punishment
because criminals do net think ot
having to pay its penalty when com-

mining the crime. They think the*
«111 esca;>e. II. do.-s r.ot like the.

system of retting Juries for in his'
State, if an opinion has been fnimed
bv s vr n(r«mr.::. ... f- is' aliy . \. oved

Appeals are too .n-\. he sai l. ThT
are nfty-.«e».en varieties of Insanity
alid < riminal« feel tmt} CaW .vad. pnti-
Ishment thionr *. hmeil appeals
He would h^V' -r e --dlrigs in h:gher
curts » pt when it appear*
th. re has !>..¦: iufe >g, ".i-tic-

Tb. state of sfisamnri l.as lb, largest
rl« it. th. roiintr\ Twir.. *s mide

the;. bv th- prisoners T">- Stale
ir.ik»» $i:,e.m.* a year In profits, and

M.1*** »«»es I.. Ibe families nf prisoners,
lie mould ha v. lb-- -'tale make I-as
and Iii. :ner? m.-r. The fa. fe.r> Is sar.-

Ii starr and the Indeterminate sentence
Is r*r»ctl'-ed <;. ve!.-. ., liber hart said
he tried t l get a workhouse from Ibe

i last I^egirUtur-. .it failed, and will

get one n'Xt Mm« \\ -nph.g tana been
I polished in the training sclrae*. Fifty
bang a.: t horn, par Thanksgiving,
and half »f th. m are w.thout guard*.

. Goveri ..< v' .. r . «.. chrlst, of

Flaetds, said h«. wo-I I pardo
a man guilt- st. a '|.g public mogjey
.trust f'irds f|. aa'.t-.l law« sinn-

j pliried A J imi' ape- lls

¦TV*I f ¦ .»«- m U H 1*11 r*tl «H %

I Ttaer. was a ripple of excitement
. hen 'lovern. « ob I. B ease, of .«Wwttfe

Carolina, a roe. to . .k He sal.l he

I was the g>g| aai i' th- . .nferene-
against ehum tbe flaht was based be-

j renew of his P '.'l -R f o«>rd He had

I fe>.md many men. he said serving I.-ig

Sentence* for small offen*«-* Had thai

jv«tem "f Colorado A. .Mined by Uov-

ernor Shafroth. been In use in 6outh |
Carolina, he would have been aaved

much personal trouble.
He then launched into a defense of

hla record.
Negroes, said Governor Bleaae. had

been sent to prison for long terms.
Their parents might die, and they
would be forgotten by trie world. With

no money to pay a lawyer, they woulU

stay in the penitentiary. Many white

people were in the same condition. He
had received petitions signed by the

best people, and when public sentiment
had clearly indicated Its desire, he had

considered himself the servant of the

people and had issued the pardon, ibis!
he did rep.-irdless of criticism.
Sometimes, said Governor Biease, ap- j

plication would be made for political
purposes bj his enemies, so that if he

issued pardons they would be used
against him. There, he had to be care¬

ful.
Denouacea Lease System.

"I went to the p. nltenfary mysei:."
he continued "There I found a tuber-
culosis incubator, called a hosiery mill.

making tonsiimptiveu to go out and

spread disease a:nong, their families,
Men were dyin^ at work, making
money for p»opl- who fattened on |
blood and bone and tlesh of those who

had to work or take the Ush. with none

to spe.ik for them. I took their names!
nnd learned their hUtory, and I ami

glad to say I bare pardoned or pa-'
roled 40u persons in twenty-two
months. R> the end of my present term

I hope to make lr sOd for the four

years.
"Some of tiie best men in South

Carolina have heiped to lynch negroes,
f shall never order oat the militia to

¦hoot oown their friends In ordet
to protect .1 black brut who has laid
his ha 1- sa ( white woman."
He then ottered his comments In fa¬

ro r of lynch law.
He told of the political influences

that come to ,i ] Ntpje, who ma\- ha\ e

two m n coming up for sentence for

the sami oft*nee (has has friends who

repres'-at that one of them I-. a boy
of s good f.imily. The Judge *rtv<»s
him two years, and gives the «»her. ror

whom t.ne has nass-d cigars, and
over whose cane no social glass has

been raise,!, seven to ten *BBarS
nsssaesa <>r janfjaaar.

Cor.jsr or Bl-ase s.iid h^ has a letter
from n .-eauth farolina Judge who said
he wo ild indorse , ert.iln application
for clem* n< y. us the evidence did n-lt
.i«tifv the »ert- n. Yet. he asserted
that judee had Impose.1 the life -«n-

tence in this case There is a negro
now aw.iltlne execution, and the judge
said that at the time of the trial he
did not feel the man ought to die. Tet
he sentenced him to death.
When he hss leaned hla pardons avid

[Governor Blease. "the press has come

out with Me headline*!.'Kx. entire
Clemenrv.' followed by the word*

'pardons .tn.1 commutations so many to
date That is the proudest "so many
I have ever had aald of me"

!!.' fo-md op- nearo In P'iav-n he
! « I .. In" served twentr-»wo yeari

for SteaShaaj a l_'7 watch ind vsd been

seaeetgggi or ''Ai:«->r>»ii -g He got a

j pardon. Arother had served eesrea
years snd eev.-n months f"r -t- ittnk-

$*» from th> i" -son He WSS pt-doneg
¦saggpg t«. ns-rt»

Hi'' said Gover-öe Mease run

r.. m.».->. ro d .... .i w nd

j'rovernor* eh- are no# sfrit.i of the

1 political issue ¦

Al' rh- n. ¦» s-er»'« -n Ith Caro¬

line, he oald. except three, h-id fougnt
'
him. with all the ,-ornoratmns. the rail

i roads, the cotton mills -<cd Other in-

j ferrets, 'in 'he i.merest campaign ever

] waged In tb» I'm ted Rea tee. He hat

I »i« f«- nded ah BttJ irei» i-ommn-

nlf" of tb« *or| r.. coou-tbs. and

ad tr;-.-i ,,b- Paras dst-ctuf. had
' ho-if ded Mrc. ir%lng to Pnd If pa'

j «1«n« bad beep «-.M

it Oner an ea. an*-d convict came to his

l office lie h i.l n" frlen<ls t»or no

I and bad ru.i (««r to get e petttto«»
I for rlewener. Qesapmajp fjleese geld
I be «-0*1.1 not pardon him a' the n..

meet, or half tb« eras-.-, po-iis-'
bl IW running away to get par-

do-- «e h. «. nt the mm t.ick to 'ah'

the p'i!ns..ir»ert f-r hi« offene« and

then released him after a couple of

weeks.
"Don't take the other man's words

for it." the South Carolinian advised
the Governors. "Go to the penlten-
tiary and to the conv'ct campt* and gee
for yourself. A judge is often a bet¬
ter prosecutor than Is the prnsgruttnir
attorney Remember the injunction or

Scripture: T was sick and In prison.
and ye visited Me. forasmuch as ye
did It unto one of the least of these.

My brethren, ye did it unto Me." "

Make Law Supreme.
Governor loscph M. Brown, of Gcor-

gla. said that the process ef law in

Georgia shall be supreme. He had
offered to turn out the entire militia of

.the State to protect order. He had
refused a pardon to a rich man. and
had won his re-election because of his

pledge sg>t to abuse the pardoning pow¬
er. Ufa prisoners in Georgia, he saw,
are not paroled until they have served
ten years. j
Here Governor Francis E. MeGovern.

of Wisconsin, chairman of the execu¬
tive committee, called attention to the
lateness of the hour, and tried to get
consideration of the other topics for!
the day. But the others were too mueh
interested.
Governor Emmet O'Xeal felt very

.-Mronjyly about the lax methods of]
courts in the t'nited States Me felt
that this country is t.tkrng the low¬
est rank of any in the world. There
SS*S too many appeals in criminal cases.
Courts are too lenient He used fig¬
ures of comparison with European
countries, where there are far Nsjmfl
m'irders to the population, and where

jnetJca is certain and quick He
hUmed antiquated methods of rourt

p-oreTure with this condition of afTsl-«.
Many Reversals Heard.

In President Taft * recent pronounce¬
ment on this subject, it was said that
of I Art appeals, fifty cases had been
'¦everTft^tl Appeals drag on Intermtn-
ably.

In Alabama, said Governor O'Neal.
there are reforms at work, and public
sentiment :s a.-o iseti. He to get

[laws through Itinitfn* appeals to s:\-

ty cays. Ttr.l reouiring that the shall
not he entertained at all unless it

appears there has been a miscarriage
j of Just*r.> Tei hn: alities are to be
.van ed ..sije
He th-n tobt of his dealings with'

«hi riffs, and how be has nverted Ivnch j
law in ALshima.
Ossenser WVBtnm W Kit<*hin. efl

j North Carolina. Spates briefly In con-
'

! elusion, and the conference then ad-

I joiirned N t o dock to-night
itpii... i naS \t*at.

\ r( e i:^»t tendered the visitor*
the itv of Richmond was a brll-

Iiant --o.iil event of last night at the'
I JeaTeraon Hotel. Governor and Mrs !
Ma nr. Ma'or und Mrs. Atnslie. with
memb"-« of the Governors staff in
full 'inlform. were in the -ereiving

line. Invitations bad been sent esg
to a 1'st of zu--st«. irr: the entire af-

'ft - w..s me*t pleasantly enjoyed
The Cinferenc«» off Governors was

i- retting started weeterda.
"Pics.- here earlv |n the day took

ikCas* with 1m .-mo- and Mrs
I if .' K.ve, :five M^-.slon pan)
nobile* being used to convey them
'*»!*! the hotel It was 11 o'.-lo. k when

-nor Mrfloverr. a« chairman s>ff
the executive committee, called the

ting to order. Aeldrt S»e« of wel

¦ ome were mad. bv («i.'rm.r Mann
. Mayo- Mnslle. i- i responded ',

bv Oavfrsor Edwin I. Xn*ri« of Men
tin i Ml of th.se ewer'hes weir in
I ~PP7 v»ln.

. governor Judaen Harmon, of Obi \

was temporary chairman for the morn¬
ing «. esior whl'e Govrrmr- Jo»eph M
Carey, off Wyoming presides tn the
¦Hamlion M C Bllet, of Madison.
wi«. is a- t:ng secretary
A plan of organisation will be rre.

aeptr.i 'afer and I» la underetooj to
hn a|i ih. emplovrnent of a perma¬
nent secretary.

gSB te sw-er-e Te-rsav.
The Cnvernnrs and their parties wttl

vaic Itlehmond at * n>l«w-k »hl« n-«m-

bc .¦ r the rbeaaaeake and OWo .*)

a easx la' train to Spend the dar S«

ihr guests off the etty of No-fo k.
wh * Is entertaining the Sal SSI

v...«latiea *\fftor a abort time

in tha» r»eetln«. the navrtv »11 g" «g

v.rgimg Baaaa for an oyster roast
- «Weetal o- » - the >oef-»ik sod

¦ rsterr wOl br|eg lt.rm bark »n ateno

for the session to-night, when organi¬
zation will be discussed and general
business will be transacted. Suffrage
will come, up at some time during the

meeting.perhaps to-morrow after¬
noon. Dr. .Anna Howard Shaw is ex¬

pected to addnss the Governors on

this subject.
The following Governor.* had ar¬

rived up to la«t nigi.t with others who

wired they were on the way: Emmet
O'Neal. Alabama. George W. I>onaghe\.
Arkansas; John f. Shafroth. Colorado.
Simeon E. Baldwin. Connecticut: Al¬
bert W. Gil.-hrist. Florida. Joseph >f
.Brown. Georgia: James }{ Hawley
Kiaho. Frederick W. Plaisted. Maine:
Kugene X. Foss, Massachusetts; Adolph
O. Eberhart, Minnesota: Herbert S
Hadley, Missouri, lldwln Is Norxis
Montana; Tasker I» Oddie. Nevada
John A. I>i\. N.-w York; William W.
Kitchin. North Carolina-; .1 udaon Har¬
mon. Ohio; John K Tener. Pennsyl¬
vania: Col- I* Blease. South Carolina:
William Spry, Utah; William Hodges
Mann. Virginia: Francis E. McGovern.
Wisconsin; Joseph M Carey. Wyoming.
Covernior-elrr! Traminell. of Florida;
lormer Governor John Franklin Fort,
of New Jersey, and Aurjustus E. Will-

son, of Kentucky.

Conference Notes
It is always interesting to see In t ie

flesn men who are in the public eye
the country over through the news¬

papers.men who have done somethi-.g
«>r been in a tigr.t or have triumphoo
in a doubtful State, or something of

that sort. one looks unconsciously
f< r the resemblance to the newspaper
< uts. and even more searcbingly for

signs of just how the cartoonist
evolved his conception of each indi-
ehJbaaL

So. In the Conference of Oovernors
now In progress ;n Klc'nmond there are

many men who are known all over the
i iiintry. It is Interesting to see how
Im ernor John K. Shafroth. of Colo-

ra.lo. <Joe< not look In the leaat Ilk*
Ms pictures, and how the photographs
of Governor John A. Pix. of New Tork.
look more like him than he looks like
himself.
Then, again, one knows exactly why

the Governor of Georgia to called
Tittle fee Br"*ir.'' for he is no bug r

than a minut-- And one sees by a

glance at his head wh~ his people
elect him.
And on- can see that Governor Cole

I. Dlease look* like .1 1.rother to Claud*
A. Swanson and James B. Ouhtl If.
Governor William fnrv of Ftah. gee*

not look it at all.
There are a BV*d many beards In

tie ronf. renc ..-1 a rood many bale*
heads «V>rernor J M Carey, of
Wvorcinc. I« somewhat aetrlerchal.
an,I QeiSInsi Simeo.-i E Itatdwin. of

Connect! ut. ha* n«t permttte* h's

paj thelasrliial haaer eeesn iooseaee* t»

dwell apaa o<!«onsl b*eatv- He has

used his rrav matter el-ewhere.

Luncheon and Sale of Fancy
Work

BgaehBSngag. nereoaer f.

<r i\\ik< p\kijwi uviijuam
Pre- k. in mJ rtir Ah «trewea

-.o.i from nein*
-a -m < eat.

' tdrer* IseroeTit I
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